
 
 

 
 

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 

 

The City of Charleston and Carolina Waste Services are announcing improvements in the schedule for the 
collection of garbage, yard debris and bulk waste in your neighborhood, street or area.  

  

Beginning February 1, 2016, streamlined same-day pick up service for GARBAGE (in garbage carts) and 
YARD DEBRIS (leaves/yard waste in brown paper bags & small limbs stacked no larger than 4 inches 
in diameter and 4 feet in length) will start. If you reside in one of the neighborhoods or areas listed below, 
your garbage collection day will move from Tuesdays to THURSDAYS joining the regular yard debris pick 
up day.  Reminder: the use of clear or black plastic bags for yard debris is prohibited at the Landfill and 
Carolina Waste will not pick up plastic bags.        

BULK WASTE (furniture, appliances, etc.) will be collected every FRIDAY. Only completely empty, dry 
paint cans may be discarded as bulk waste.  There is no pickup of car batteries or tires. Also, contractor 
waste of any kind i.e., lawn & landscaping maintenance, tree maintenance and construction materials 
must be taken directly to the Bees Ferry Landfill by the contractor.   

These changes do not impact Charleston County’s bi-weekly recycling pick up schedule.  Recycling 
Centers accept full and partial cans of paint at the recycling center. 

Ashford Place Forest Lakes Pierpont Point 
Ashland Plantation Greenwood Park Schieveling Plantation 
Ashley Towne Apartments Hemmingwood Springfield 
Ashley Towne Landing Highway 61 Teakwood Road 
Battery Gaillard McLaura Bluff The Meadows 
Beachwood Road McLaura Hall The Woodlands 
Bevis Road Magnolia Ranch Village Green 
Canterbury Woods Magwood Drive Waring Hall 
Charlie Hall Boulevard Maple Street Westborough 
Chestnut Oak Lane Old Parsonage Road Willow Oaks 
Church Creek Otis Avenue Woodland Road 
Dogwood Road Pierpont  
Drayton on the Ashley Pierpont Cove  

 

If you have questions or concerns, please contact Sam Price, Superintendent of Environmental Services, 
City of Charleston, at 724-7365 or prices@charleston-sc.gov. 

Thank you very much. 

 GARBAGE includes all perishable refuse and household rubbish, such as cloth materials. 
 TRASH includes leaves, grass, yard clippings, small limbs/branches/stumps, large pieces of 

metal, white goods (bulk metal objects) and nonperishable refuse.   
 BULK includes furniture, mattresses, small and large appliances, and large nonmetal items.  


